OFFICE OF THE COCHIN DEVASWOM BOARD
Round North, Trissur-680001, Ph: 2331124 Fax: 2335874, 2327029
E-mail: admin@cochindevaswomboard.org.

INVITATION FOR QUOTATION
No.CS.605/15

Dated: 06-02-19

Quotations are invited from service providers for temporarily fixing C.C.T.V cameras [IP with
minimum 40m view] at different points in temple premises, que system mentioned below and
display scenes from the cameras at police control room,western nadapanthal of the temple with
enough monitoring systems on 19/02/19 [from morning 4 AM to night 9:30 PM] with support
service in connection with 1194 ME Makam maholsavam of Chottanikkara Bhagavathi Temple.
The installation work should be completed as per the direction of the police or devaswom
authorities and ready for the police verification on or before 18/02/19 10.00 AM. The quotations
should be reached at Cochin Devaswom Board Office, Round North, Thrissur on or before
11/02/19 2.00 PM. The successful bidder should remit Rs. 10000 as security amount which may
be released after completionof the work. service provider should mention the number and size of
monitors to be used. preferably 3 numbers with minimum 40’ size.
Sections and points where to install CCTV Cameras at Chottanikkara Bagavathi Temple.
Prize may be quoated against each section separately but prefer if any are quoated for all three section.

Section
No.

Sections and points in Temple premises where the CCTV No. of
camera to be installed
cameras

16
Section1 Que system through North Nadapanthal, North parking ground
Way to Keezhkavu through South Nadapanthal, Southern temple
Section2 premises

14
10

Que system through Western
Section3 Chottanikkara school ground

Nadapanthal,

road

upto

In the above points, around 40 CCTV cameras are needed to fulfill the requirement and rate per camera
should be shown in the quotation. Any change in the quotation can be made by the person who signed
below. The service provider should also to connect the exisiting security camera scenes to police control
room from AC’s office chottanikara (2 no’s 40 inch monitors minimum preferable)

The details can be obtained from Cochin Devaswom Board (IT Cell) during office hours.

Sd-/
Secretary

